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**2015-16 HOUSING SIGN-UPS**
Now through February 4: Select from remaining spaces in Union Street Center and Willkie. Residents in an unfurnished apartment may select an available space in any unfurnished apartment area. Details are available on the RPS website.

**TOUR USC APARTMENTS**
Check out all your options! No appointment needed, just go to the desk on the ground floor of Cedar Hall. The last tour will be offered 30 minutes before the ending time listed.

- **Monday, February 2, 3-9:30 p.m.**
- **Tuesday, February 3, 3-7 p.m.**
- **Wednesday-Thursday, February 4-9, 3-9:30 p.m.**
- **Saturday, February 7, 12 noon-5:30 p.m.**
- **Sunday, February 8, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.**
- **Monday-Thursday, February 9, 3-9:30 p.m.**
- **Friday, February 13, 3-6 p.m.**
- **Monday-Wednesday, February 16-18, 3-9:30 p.m.**
- **Thursday, February 19, 3-6 p.m.**
- **Friday, February 20, 3-9:30 p.m.**
- **Monday-Tuesday, February 23-24, 3-9:30 p.m.**

**RPS/RHA SCHOLARSHIPS**
Applications are now available on the RPS website. These awards recognize students who are involved in their residence centers. To be eligible, you must be returning to the residence halls for 2015-16.

The application deadline is Friday, February 27.

#BECAUSECAMPUS
Enter the #BECAUSECAMPUS Contest for a chance to win a knit beanie! Tell us what you love about living on campus and your favorite RPS moment with #BECAUSECAMPUS via Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook. Students whose moments are selected to be featured in the campaign will win a beanie.

And be sure to check out our Vine videos!

Contest Rules:
- Participation is limited to residents of Residential Programs and Services (RPS). RPS employees are not eligible to participate.
- By entering the contest, participants give RPS permission to announce the winners’ names in RPS social media channels, the weekly “In Touch” e-newsletter and on our website.
- By entering the contest, participants give RPS permission to use their moments in RPS social media channels, the weekly “In Touch” e-newsletter and on our website.
- Winners are eligible to re-enter.
- Unclaimed prizes will be forfeited after 30 days from initial notification.

Participation is limited to residents of Residential Programs and Services (RPS). Prizes are subject to Federal tax and may require completion of appropriate tax forms. Unclaimed prizes will be forfeited 30 days from initial notification.

**FRIENDLY FACES AND POPULAR PLACES**
Each week this semester, the first resident who correctly identifies a photo of an RPS facility will be selected to receive a $10 Target gift card. At the end of the semester, one of the weekly winners will be randomly selected to receive a Beats by Dre Pill 2.0 wireless speaker.

The contest closes Tuesday at 5 p.m., so hurry to test your knowledge about residence halls and the people who help them run!

The answer to last week’s question was Willkie Residence Center. Congratulations to last week’s winner, Jasleen Sandhu!

Visit the contest page to see this week’s picture and submit your answer!

Weekly winners are eligible to re-enter, because there is a new photo every week.

Participation is limited to residents of Residential Programs and Services (RPS). RPS employees are not eligible to participate. Prizes are subject to Federal tax and may require completion of appropriate tax forms. Unclaimed prizes will be forfeited 30 days from initial notification.

**MOVE YOUR CAR FOR BASKETBALL**
Vehicles may park on the west side of Memorial Stadium for weeknight basketball games if they arrive before 5 p.m. Home games are scheduled for February 8, 15, and 19. Athletic schedules are available online.